Pre-Law

The pre-law program offers students hands-on training and classroom preparation to enter law school or a law-related graduate program. Pre-professional studies, including the pre-law program, are not majors or minors at CMU. They are designed to prepare students for further study by enhancing necessary academic skills while completing an undergraduate major.
Program highlights

CMU Law Professions Center designed to advise and assist students in preparation for law school and careers in law

Preparation workshops for the LSAT (Law School Admission Test) administered nationally at many sites, including CMU

Phi Alpha Delta Pre-Law Society to allow and encourage students to network with other pre-law students, meet with law school representatives, visit law schools, and attend other law-related events

Advisor to guide students in course selection and choice of appropriate major or minor and to assist in the law school selection and application process

Career options

Students who complete their pre-professional and law school training and pass the state bar examination will find career possibilities in general practice of law or a variety of legal specialties.

» Antitrust Law
» Banking Law
» Children’s Advocacy Law
» Civil Rights Law
» Corporate Law
» Criminal Law
» Disability Law
» Entertainment and Sports Law
» Environmental Law

» Family Law
» Health Law
» Immigration Law
» Intellectual Property Law
» Military Law
» Patent, Trademarks, and Copyright Law
» Probate Law
» Real Estate Law
» Tax Law

For information

Pre-Law Program
Anspach Hall 121
Central Michigan University
Mount Pleasant, MI 48859
989-774-3497
www.chsbs.cmich.edu/law_center